M. Q. T. Temple of small pyramid III-a, looking down to south, May 1910.

M. Q. T. Temple of small pyramid III-a, looking down to east, May 1910.
M. Q. T. Small pyramid III-c, unfinished burial chamber, looking south, May, 1907.

M. Q. T. Small pyramid III-b, temple, looking down to west, May, 1910.
a. M. Q. T. Small pyramid III-c, temple previous to excavation, looking down to southwest, June, 1924.

b. M. Q. T. Small pyramid III-c, surface of decay, beginning of excavation of debris of decay in portico, looking down to southwest, July, 1924.

c. M. Q. T. Small pyramid III-c, temple after excavation, looking down to southwest, August, 1924.

d. M. Q. T. Small pyramid III-c, temple, looking N. N. W., August, 1924.
a. M. Q. T. Temple III-a, room (9), slab altar, looking down to S. S. W.

b. M. Q. T. Temple III-a, room (9), northern offering-place, looking N. N. W.

c. M. Q. T. Temple III-a, looking west on axis to pyramid from room (9).

d. M. Q. T. Temple III-a, doorway from (9) to (1), north wall, print of door-leaf on wall.

e. M. Q. T. Temple III-a, room (9), east wall, southern part, brickwork, looking down to east.
a. M. Q. T. Temple III-a, room (2), portico, looking N. N. E.

b. M. Q. T. Temple III-a, rooms (7), (6), (4), (3), looking west from room (7).

c. M. Q. T. Temple III-a, looking east along axis from doorway of room (12).

d. M. Q. T. Temple III-a, room (11), looking down to S. E.; in foreground top of course 1 of pyramid casing.

e. M. Q. T. Temple III-a, room (9), looking north.